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SU Teach-in Iaunched

-Dve Hebditch photo
PAUL MARTIN CHALLENGES STUDENTS

..to find fault witli foreign policy

Art galler y close d o ver
Mluoist literuture suies

The Students' Union Art Gallery
closerd its doors Monday.

The move was a temporary
neasurc taken by John Holgerson,
manager of SUB to avoid a con-
frontaition with Edmonton Student
Movemnent over a display by the
group of Maoist pictures and writ-
ings.

The ESM contends that the staff
of the gallery "told us not to seli
literai urc which complemented the
exhi)i t."1

They had been iformed Nov.
10 hy the policy board, prior to
Ifovin)g into the gallery, that the
sale of literature was prohibited
bY the regulations.

Tht' ESM proceeded to seil their
pamPhiecs anyway.

Myra Davies, director of the gal-
ItrY, sajd she bad authorized the
display with the belief that it bad
corne f rom the Chinese govern-
Ment.

When it was discovered that the
ESM wanted to sell their literature,
they were informed of the rules,
and offered another room in the
building in which to display the
exhibit.

They chose to stay in the Art
Gallery. However, they refused to
comply with the "no-peddling"
rule.

"A vigorous struggle, began,
during which it became clear that
this was a polîtical dispute, that
the Art Gallery Committee dis-
agreed with the exhibit, and that
attempts were being made to bar-
rass and intimidate us," said an
ESM member.

The Art Gallery will remain
closed until next week as prepara-
tions are made for a coming ex-
hibit of Norman Yates work.

Mr. Holgerson said Monday the
dispute will be taken before the
Disciplinary Interpretation and
Enforcement Board.

Shps.of stute,
By DICK NIMMONS

The students' union Teach-in on
the American Domination of Can-
ada climaxed its first day Monday
as 2,000 persons in a straw vote
condemned Canadian possession of
nuelear arms, participation in
NORAD and NATO, and biolog-
ical-chemical warfare research.

The vote, in a packed Din-
woodie, ended last night's foreign
policy discussion, which followed
a well-attended keynote address
in SUB theatre earlier in the day.
(See story opposite.)

The Teach-in continued today in
SUB theatre with a speech by Mel
Watkins at 12:30 on "Canada: The
Branch Plant" and a discussion at
3 p.m. on "Americanization and
the University." At 8 p.m. in Dmn-
woodie there will be a panel on
economic policy.

Today's roster of speakers in-
cludes such people as Robin
Mathews, Walter Gordon and Mor-
decai Breimberg.

Moderated by Mel Hurtig, the
panel included Senator Paul Mar-
tin, Pauline Jewett, John War-
nock, Lewis Hartzman, and Ken-
neth McNaught .

The former Minister of External
Affaira, Senator Martin, drew the
most fire from the audience. They
seemed to feel that he was evad-
ing rather than answering ques-
tions.

Senator Martin was particularly
attacked for his stand (or lack of
it) on the issues of Vietnam,
NORAD and NATO, and Canada's
polices on them.

On the issue of American dom-
ination, Senator Martin took the
position that Canada did have an
independent foreign policy. He

ucudemiu crunch uguin todoy
feit that Canada was not in any
way threatened by the U.S., and
said that the closeness of Canadian
and American foreign policy was
mainly due to a concurrence of
interests.

Lewis Hertzman, History Chair-
man at York University, disagreed
with Senator Martin, and said he
feit the United States is a definite
threat to Canada "in many ways".

He said before Canada sets out on
an independent foreign policy we
should examine what Canada is
and what our present foreign pol-
icy is to see if it is relevant to the
real needs of Caanda. He stated he
feit that the policy of the govern-
ment was determined by a iather
small group and the individual
has very littie influence.

(Continued on page 8)

Uncle Sam: a fearsome spectre
By DOROTHY CONSTABLE
Canadians "walk in a kind of

psychological terror of the United
States," a prominent Toronto his-
torian told U of A students Mon-
day.

This country possesses a na-
tional nervousness, anticipating
economnic, political or military re-
taliation for actions taken, contin-
ued Kenneth McNaught in bis
keynote address to the Teach-in
on American Domination of Can-
ada.

"While Canadian have a "sneak-
ing admiration" for those things
south of the border, they hate the
implications, he said. How are we
to defend ourselves against those
trends in American society of "cor-
porate control" and "industrial
democracy?"

"The history of Canada is a
history of survival. For 145 out of
190 years, Canada bas lived in
fear of military conquest by the
United States."

There were actual attempts in
1775 and 1812 toward acquisition
of Canada. Border disputes and
the concept of manifest destiny

continued until the early 1920's.
This experience has been "deep-

ly ground" into Canadian history
and thought, he told a packed SUB
Theatre.

Following the second world war,
milîtary alliances such as NATO
and NORAD were formed with
the United States for continental
defense.

"Historically, American impact
in Canada has always been decis-
ive."

However, he said, French and
English Canadians have always re-
jected political union with. the
United States, although there have
been "strong temporary tempta-
tions" for Canada to become "the
Scotland of North America."

Professor McNaught advocated
the nationalization of many Ca-
nadian industries as a solution.
For, as long as there is economic
domination in Canada, there' will
be political and military domina-
tion, he said.

(FOR A VIEWPOINT ON THE
"FEARSOME SPECTRE" AND
THE TEACH -IN SEE PAGE
FOUR'S ARTICLE BY THE SDU.)

Engineers give blood challenge
Vour Blood is needed!
Th(' Red Cross Blood Donor

Clinir opened in the SUB on Mon-
day ai for most of the day there
wvere more volunteers than there
wvere student donors. Mr. Hogg,
the niager, blamed the poor stu-

et nonse on lack of publicity.
Htie that the Gateway and
CKSR 11,1d mot given the drive any
Publie 1 iy, and the posters and ban-
'Iers -hich were prepared have
flo)t heen posted.

The Clinic will go on for two
Weks from November 24 to De-
ctmt)er 5. The hours are 10 a.m.
to 1 P.In. and 3 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday. The place

is SUB 142. Get out and drip 50
that others may live!

The Engineers have challenged
the rest of the campus to a Blood
Donation Contest. The winning
faculty will be determined on the
basis of size of the faculty and the
quantity of blood donated.

Rules are as follows:
* Each faculty donates a certi-

fied $100 cheque made out to the
United Community Fund and an-
other cheque for $19.40 for a keg
of beer.

*The winner of the contest do-
nates the cheque to the UCF and
drinks the beer.

Bleed for mead!

-Taros photo

HER NAME IS ELEKTRA and she has 19 heads-or at least she did. They are ail part of
the cast of "Let's Murder Clytemnestra According ta the Principles of Marshall McLuhan"
now playing at the Studio Theatre through next Saturday.
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NO!
Ibis did NOT happen
The Evergreen & GoId wus NOT uxed
Upon publication, copies will be distributed to ail students who indicated
that they wanted one (and ONLY to those students).
NO EXTRA COPIES WilL BE PRINTED
Reserve your copy now-rsign op ut the SURS mb Desk hefore the

ONL YA FEW DA YSLEFT



sort shorts

Outside agencies in graduate schoolI
Graçuating students are asked TODAY Inform lis members that today'

to note the availability of several STUDENT CINEMA shw Det classes wlll be held In Ed 112.
offredby ut- of Cinemna will so DahWEDNESDAY

graduate awards ofrdb u-o a Salesman" ai 7 and 9 p.m. In CAPSUTRLLSS
side agencies. The others have TL-11. CAMPUCAUR LL hI S tin

daheinDcrbradJa- RODEO CLUB V-120 of Uic Physies Building at 7:30
deaijCa n ecebe an Jn- The U of A Ridlng, Roping and p.m. There will bc a presentation of

uary. Also offered are awards by Rodeo Club wIll hoid bts organizational dash plaques.
meeting at 7:30 In Ag 245. Films on PL-C

the Federal Republic of GermnanY horses will be shown. ThO Poi-SC lUdrrdutIoit

whielh cover a 12 month period inl- "EFFICIENT THINKING"I wiil have a meeting at 4 p.m. In TB-87.

luigtuition, living expenses Barbara Branden's lecture "Efficient WORKSHOP CONCERT
cldilgThinking" will be given In SUE 138 Music students will perform In a

and transportation. This award at 7 p.m. workshop concert at 4 p.m. in Con

hss a deadline of December 1st, INTERCULTURAL CLUB Hall, Arts Building.
A panel discussion by students who DEVIL'S BRIGADE

informiation on these scholarships wr out on surruuer practîcums w l This exciting war drama Is spon-
can bc banda h tdn egvni h d11 lo one sored by the Flying Club' and will bc

obtanedat he tudnt c gven n te E 10h foorlouge. shown at 7 p.m. In TL-11. It stars

Awards Office. DANCE CLUB William Holden, Cliff Robertson and
The U of A Dlance Clubh wlshes tn Vince Edwards.

Dr. P. J. Gauidet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bidg.

8225 - 105th Street
Edmonton, Aberta

EXPLOSIVELY
FUNKY...
DNITMISSITI" '-L A

"*NOTHINO [IKE Il UN TOWN...
ABSOLUTEIT ILAIOUS!"

DEVASTATINS,
SIDE-SPUiTTINS SATIRE...".

RIOTOUS ... PENETUATING
IIVELY AND FREU..." - Vaely

lu] .: ý

COMMONWEALTH UNITED

Exactly as presented LIVE on stage in San Francisco aid Los Angeles'
9621 - 82 Ave. 433-5945 COLOP

Life.

The slvet ups,the bard downs. Magie Music give it ameaning.

T 11 hey're in free concert the aternoon of Nov.27th.
TheY start at 12:30 in the SUB theatre, University of Alberta campus.

See them.Then turu this ad upside down.
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OTHEIIS
BACKRUBS

The BSc Nurses are giving backrubs
to, ail males on campus thls week and
ncxt ln SUE 138. The cost Is 25 cents
per rub.
UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD

The badminton teamn tryouts for
womien and men wili be held on Dec.
7 at 1:30 p.m. in the main gym.,lPE
Building. Practice continues every
Sunday.
U 0F A SUBAQUATICS

There wiii be a general meeting on
Nov. 24 at 8:30 in PR 124. Ail members
should attend If they want to, go on
the coast trip.
RECREATION STUDENTS' SOCIETY

There will be Keep-Fit classes for
recreation students every Tuesdsy and
Thursday in the Gymnastics Room, PE
Building.
GO CLUB

The GO Club meets every Tuesday
evening in SUE 140. Beginners are
welcome.
STUDENT HELP

Student help-for students-by stu-
dents-we really do listen . . . try us.
432-4358. Seven days a week. f romn 7-9
p.m.
WATER POLO TEAMS PRACTICE

We are having two teams ln the city
league this year and need players. If
you can swim come out on Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays from 7-8 p.m.

U 0F A SYMPHONY
The U of A Symphony will be pre-

sented on Nov. 23 at 3 p.m. and Nov.
24 at 8:30 p.m. In SUE Theatre. Tickets
are on salIe at SUB ticket booth or
trom orchestra members.
5CM

The Paddle Prairie Metis coiony des-
perately needs clothing, beddlng and
any other household materials. Leave
donations at the SCM office, roomn
158F SUE.
SUB EXPANSION COMMITTÈE

Any Ideas for the new addition or
the present building of the SUE can
be left in the SUB Expansion sug-
gestion box ai the Information desk.
CHAKTERED FLIGHT

The students' union Charter FIlght
for Europe secretary will be in tltc
main students' union office fromn 12
to 2 p.m. weekdays to answer ques-
tions concerning the f light. Calin or
phone. 432-4241 during this time.
JAZZ CLUB

Ail people interested ln jazz dancing
with a unlversity club. please contact
Brenda Rimmer at 432-6542. The club
will be hcid every Monday night f rom
5 to 7 p.m. in Uic phys ed Dance
Studio.
ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE CHAPEL

Schedule of Masses: Monday to Fnl-
day 12:10 noon, 4:30 p.m.; Saturday
12:10 noon; Sunday 8 a.m.. 9:30 a.m.,
Il a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

ONEWAYLEAVES MAY 1t
ONE-WAYTherc are oniy 40 seats
fi and many interested peo ple.T', Contact the Charter Flight

EURO Secretary, in the Main Office,
Second Floor, S.U.B.,

PE BETWEEN
12:00 and 2:00 iveekdays.$115 APPLY NOW!

ECUMENICAL :; -

VARIETY CONCERT
0 THE CLASSICAL FOLK ==
0 THE ALBERTA BALLET .ze

0 THE PELOQUINN CHOIR t"e*

0 PLUS MANY OTHER TOP -

PERFORMANCES

TEACHERS WANTED
Dy The
Edmonton Separate School Board
For Septeinher 1910
Teachers who hold an Alberta teach-
ing certificate or anticipate certif ica-
tion by 1970 are being interviewed at
the Student Placement Office, 4th
Floor, Students' Union Building, Phone
432-4291, on December lst, 3rd and
5th, 1969 from 9:00 a.m. ta 12:00
2:00; on December 2nd and 4th f rom

2:0p.m. ta 4:30 p.m.; or anytime at
the School District Office, 9807 - 106
Street. Please phone 429-2751, ex-
tension 228, for an appoîntment.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
South Side Office:

10903 - Sth Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(University Branch-Just Off Campus>

Optîcal Prescriptions and Emergency Repairs
Contact Lenm Supplies

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone 488-7514
CONVENIENT PARKING

GARNEAU STUDIO
8619 - 109 th Street Pli. 433-3967

"Your Campus Photographer"
(only three blocks away)

" GR ADUATE PHOTOS
" PASSPORT, APPLICATION
" CLASS LAYOUTS
" DIPLOMA FRAMING
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

rServing the University area for 24 years

r: n

Corne CLEAN
with us!

The
Econom ical

Coin-Op Way_
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Faciities

DRY CLEANING &
LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 . 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays il a.m.-5 p.m.
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Psychiutrist's solution to drugs
wouldhe step huckwurds for society

The last Urne they stiffened the the judges cared ta lock up under rebabilitation and "remotivation"
laws to cure a "dru g epidernic," sucb a catch-ail piece of legisia- centres is simply toying at the
they called it Prohibition. tion. outside, in effect, begging the real

It didn't work. Wbat is particulariy frightening question.
In Friday's Gateway, a personai is the possibiiity that tbe as- It is time we realized it is the

statement from the bead of psy sociation, whose recammendations society whicb is deviant, not the
cbiatry at the U of A and pres- would carry much weight consid- opters-out; that it is the society
ident of the Canadian Psychiatrie ering its composition of highiy which needs "remotivation."
Association, Dr. Keith Yonge, took
us right back ta that era of tbink-
ing.

Dr. Yonge wouid like ta see
"lIoitering" include "neglect of
educational and occupationai op-
portunities, and persistent and un-
warranted idleness."

Perhaps this is simply a wark-
ing paper but for a leading psy-
cbiatrist to say that the courts
sbould decide wbat constitutes a
warthwhile life and tben penalize
the individual who transgresses
those bounds by putting him in a
"work coiony" betrays grass dis-
respect for individual rigbts.

Wbile Dr. Yonge may dlaim he
is flot asking for stiffer drug iaws
by stating "attempts to stem the
epidemic of non-medical use of
drugs simply by probibiting sup-
plies of the drugs . . . wiil not be
effective," bis suggested loitering
Iaws wouid give the courts tre-
mendous contrai, not oniy over
drug "offenders" but over anyone

traioca prasessionals, mignc accept
this extremeiy dangeraus proposai.

If Dr. Yonge's statement is any
indication af wbat the final recom-
mendatians of the association to
the government's commission on
the non-medicai use of drugs will
be, tben the association can only
be iabeiied as irresponsible.

The paper itseif cames dan-
gerously close ta using scare tac-
tics about that evil weed, mari-
juana, and its "immature," "prim-
itive" users. It is not, as Dr.
Yange would have us believe, the
"ýexcessive permissiveness of 20tb
century society" whicb bas en-
cauraged groups to opt out, but
rather their increased reaiization
of the very oppressive, false nature
of that society.

Avoiding the basic societal is-
sues by slapping a label reminis-
cent af iidirty hippies" on drug
users is a very easy way out.

And aitering the concept of
penitentiaries to work colonies as

Hence, it is most upsetting to
see a report from one of Catiadas
leading psycbiatrists which flot
only wants the status quo main-
tained on the prohibition of psy.
chotropic drubs but wants the law
"1extended" ta net users and prob-
abiy any other non-conformist by-
standers. It is a bass-ackwards
solution.

True, Dr. Yonge does flot say
drugs cause "a generaily idie and
parasitîc attitude ta socîety" but he
does say drugs tend ta bc asso-
ciated with a "«reversion to tht
crude or primitive in speech, in
sexual expression and in taste for
music forms (however mucb these
may be rationalized as emancipa-
tion fromn socio-cultural oppres-
sion)."

I expect a few of Dr. Yonge's
smoking assaciates in any of the
professions migbt bave somcthing
ta, say about that.

AI Scarth

The reform of imperialism .. a plous wish
STUDENTS FOR A campus which their labor bas' the monopolies need to finance have ta make public statements the anti-people research that goes

DEMOCRATIC UNIVERSITY created and paid for. their growtb and concentration us- admitting tbat more tban 60 per on in tbe social sciences, physical
The teach-in, then, first mysti-. ing the resources of tbese institu- cent of Aibertans don't bave a sciences and otber arcas; in

Once again on the campus this fies the issues by ,alk inbut tions. decent income. struggie against the fraud of con-
week _we a're getting an illustra-
tion of bow far removed fram
reaiity is the worid of tbe "intel-
lectuais." We are being treated ta
a teacb-in on something called
"The American Domination of
Canada" We are bearing variaus
proposais for the refarm of this
"Domination." But tbe exercise.
for two fundamentai reasons, is
largely fatuous.

The first reasan is that the
probicm is flot the American Dom-
ination of Canada, but the under-
lying processes wbtcb give rise ta
that domination, These underlying
processes arc those of capitalism
in its contcmporary stage. tbe
stage of imperiaiism, and the re-
form of imperialism is a piaus
wish for its destructive cf fects can
oniy be ended by revolutionary
changes in the economnie, political
and social order.

Teuch-in is Iust 0#n
empty exercise_

The second reasan wby the
teacb-in is an empty exercise is
that it takes no note of the fact
that struggie against capitalism in
its imnperialist stage is aiready un-
derway daily in aur socicty. Tbe
very people cngaged in this an-
going struggle, the working peo-
pie, are the exact ones who were
flot jnvited ta, the teach-in and
wbo, indeed, are rarely invited ta
participate in anytbîng on this

American Domination when it
sbouid be taiking about imperiai-
ism, and second ensures it wili nat
camne ta grips witb even the
mystified isues by excluding the
very people who confront these
issues concreteiy in their daiiy
lives.

How should we understand im-
perialism as the contemparary
"stage" of capitaiism? Capitalism
is the system of producing goada
tbrougb the application of men's
"free" labor-power in ways deter-
mincd hy the minority of people
wbo own the ciements of the pro-
ductive pracess.

It develaps ta the imperialist
stage as a resuit of its own inter-
nai necessities, as a system in
motion. If capitalism were purely
competitive, the rate af profit of
capitalist enterprises wouid tend
(and bas tended, in certain bistor-
icai situations) ta decline as a re-
suit of processes inciuding cam-
petition in productivity and mecb-
anization and the struggle of
workers for a better standard of
living.

Ta maintain higb profit rates in
face of these probiems, capitaiist
enterprise tends toward concentra-
tion of ownersbip - monopolies
wbîch can hoid profits up tbraugb
market controi-and tends alsa ta
invest abroad in cauntries wbere
conditions are sucb that resources
and people can be expioited
cheapiy. Financial institutions like
banks and insurance companies
play a growing role in the direc-
tion of these monopolies because

Alberta mukes a good
imperiulist investment

One of tbe parts of the world
where the great imperialist power,
tbe United States, bas found
profitable investment for its
mnonopolies is Alberta. As a satel-
lite area of American imperiaiism,
Alberta suffers a number of prob-
lems of a fundamentai character,
the ieast of wbich is the number
of American professors at its uni-
versities. Alberta suffers, for one
tbing, "uneven devclopment." Tbat
is, tbc Albertan economy is direct-
ed in accordance witb the needs
of imperialiat companies, and if
these companies require that one
area of the economy sucb as oul
production be deveioped whiie
other areas of tbe economy sucb as
manufacturing be ignored, devel-
opment wi]i proceed on tbis basis
regardiess of tbe needs of Aiber-
tans.

Tbe economy thus is vulnerable
to any decision of the imperiaiist
companies ta invest elsewbere, and
this is only one result of uneven
deveiopment.

Tbe imperiaiist companies rab
Alberta of mucb of its weaith by
taking huge chunks of profit home
to the United States. If Aibertans
controiied tbe ojl industries, tbey
wouid reinvest the profits bere at
home, and the premier would not

It is ironic tbat Premier Strom
shouid make such statements,
since be is the leader of a goverfi-
ment wbicb bas worked diligentiy
for years ta sec that the imperialist
campanies wiil have the easiest
ride possible on the backs of AI-
bertans. Now Premier Strom is
going ta Alaska ta advise that
state's government how ta give the
ail companies an easy ride there,
to0.

Imperialism is struggied against
most directiy by the people of Ai-
berta in the work-piaces of the
province. The working people are
figbting as best they can ta main-
tain a decent living against the
imperiaiists -some of wbom are
nat American but huge Canadian
campanies wbicb engage in "«in-
ternai imperialism" in variaus
areas of the country like Alberta.
The struggles of tbe working peo-
ple are wbat we cal class struggie
-workers against capitalists.

Students and inteilectuals in
general wiii not be able ta fight
against imperialism by caliing it
American Domination and repeat-
ing piaus words about it before
large audiences in the academic
bothouse.

Students and inteliectuais wili
oniy be able ta figbt against im-
periaiism by jaining in and belp-
ing the struggle which is aiready
on-going -the class struggie of
the warking people against their
oppressors the capitaiists. Some
aspects of this alliance of students
and workers will be manifested on
the campus-in struggies against

panies giving money to the uni-
versity in campaigns like tho 3AU
campaign without a single ref-
erence ta the people who inade
these gifts possible. nameiy the
working people wbo produc- the
wealtb in aur society; even in
struggles against the authoritarian
structures of the university which
imperiaiism needs ta maintaiin the
universty as its tool.

loin the picket limes
of the workers

But we need always ta riOCfl
ber the fundamental imPortflcc
of the ciass struggle, and xe can
beip tbe working people dircCtlY
in this struggie -joining their
picket fines as some of us have
done at the MacMillan Bloede1
plant wbere workers were lockcd
out in denial of their just WagE
demands, and so on.

And we need aiways ta be work-
ing ta forge instruments off effec-
tive struggle against the <.(flcen-

trated power of imperialî'.n)l 1f

struments that will orgaiwc ?the
people together in equaily l1 ,0wer
fui unities like worker - 5tiideaIt
defense groups and tbe lik, The
struggle is only beginning. and 't

can be raised ta higber and iligher
levels only by cencrete actiOnfs-
flot by piaus words like those
heard at this week's teach-îli.

The Gateway
member of the canodian university press



LDU' YOU KNOV~J THE
LEAVIkjG BUMCH-ES
T1-4E JUMGLE 'FOR

VIE-T-COM~G ARE
OF M\RIJUPýMAl lm
OUIR TROOPS «TO FIKMD.

More council priorities
beefs f rom arts students

As members of the executive of
the Arts Students' Association, we
wish ta express aur complete dis-
illusonment with the infantile
performance of student council
regarding the following:

0 Trhe student union takeover of
food services in SUB. Must we re-
mmd council of their decision re-
gardirig education as the first
prîirty of the student union?
They have completely negated this
priai ity by committing over haîf
a million dollars for the takeover
of mnney - losing food services.
(Last year food services realized
a $15000 lass.)

0 Shooting down the principle
af encouraging the formation of
undeIrgraduate organizations as
feasblc working units in the uni-
v(lsity mileu; specifically by ne-

fusing a grant or loan of even one
dollar ta the Arts Students' Asso-
ciation, even though they spent
over haif a million dollars an talc-
ing aver food services.

Without funds this year the ASA
wiIl be unable ta achieve its pior-
ities of education, student repre-
sentation an all faculty bodies and
working for the betterment of the
arts students' funiction in the uni-
versity and saciety.

Is the student council gaing ta
work for students or menely be-
corne an irnelevant foad and serv-
ice complex on campus? Aften aIl,
it is the responsibility of society
and the university ta supply such
basic needs. Let us ask them ta do
that for a change.

Andy Van Busse
(for) executive, ASA

Suffer the children . l l
By LINDA ST. ONGE

JMothers on Campus Comnittee
It is regrettable that the is-

sue of a day care centre bas
lb-came a point of contnaversy,
upecially since aur original

request was simply for an
on-campus space that would
ipýss provincial negulations and
îî.uld thus be used ta, establish
i licensed day care centre,

finainced initially thraugh aur
on n endeavar. Moreover, sucb
a centre can and sbauld be
f innciahîy scîf-sufficient, since
tlIl parents on this campus cer-
1wnl1y do nat expect ather stu-
d!'ntis ta pay for thein educa-
tin. However, since vaniaus

11iJes have been raised, allow
n'O to present a few facts,
:(i.imented by a July 1969

.1 iyof the 2,300 marnied
vumîlen students registered dur-
ir.,, the 1968-69 session:

f1) A day care centre does
-'t eradicate a woman stu-
Ilnts responsibilities. The av-

i'.' ge mther on this campus
"nýfi ks bard--over 60 hours a

v fot including class time.
-d as only seven hours a

',,,(k for leisure time. In addi-
t
ion, 46 per cent hold jobs dur-
i, the university year.

IL) Over 50 per cent have
femnmly incomes under $8,000 per
Y' ;W, with an average af two

children per family.
(3) The vast majority of

married women wjth children
are adult students (none are
unden 20 years of age) who
have alneady postpaned thein
educations for vaiaus rea-
sans, such as "putting hubby
tbnough."

(4) Speaking of the men,
please consider all the maie
students an this campus who
are married with children. They
are also temporarily pastponing
their traditional family role of
breadwinner in order ta attain
an education. Is this an "inra-
tianal desine," as Mrs. Peterson
bas suggested? Our praposed
day care centre is for their
cbildren, too.

It is sad ta note students
anger regarding proposed (tem-
porary) allocaton of student
union funds ta a day care cen-
tre on campus. There are many
student union supparted on-
ganizations at this university
wbicb are of benefit and/or
interest ta only a minority of
students.

We sincenely hope that those
who have expressed disapproval
can be mature enaugh to recag-
nize that a day care centre is
nat a frivolous luxury, but a
necessity for thein married
friends.
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15 Jet a case of the purunoiuc editor?
or you con Ieud a horse to wter ..0.
Dear Mr. Scarth:

When introduced to you some
weeks ago by mutual friends you
impressed me as being a relatively
intelligent and stable individual;
not at aIl likely to exhibit acute
paranola. In this light, I was more
than slightly taken aback by your
response to the 'censorship' in-
cident with the unjversity printers.
For such a trivial decision on their
part, your reaction, in my opinion,
was rather excessive.

Sorne of your staff have men-
tioned to me that The Gateway is,
to paraphrase their comments, 'dy-
ing for, or perhaps for lack of,
news. Does this explain the re-
turn ta triweekly publication and
the apparent decrease in the ratio
of news to advertisement? Your
temporary refusai to compile edi-
tonials was based, I believe, on a
suspected student apathy.

Are you, perhaps, seizing this
opportunity to circumvent the
problems facing your newspaper?
If sa yau must surely fail. No
amount of stimulation can cause

a dead horse to become upnigbt,
and upright they must be to offer
support and conveyance. If you
really believe that life may still
exist, life in this student body, by
all means press on. But I think
you might find more success if
you were to attack viable issues

h'8M lAisk ETTER

ÀAthàes t, the issue BL~EIT

wus trugi-comedy
I have been moved by the al-

most tragically funny (almost
funny tragedy?) of the "cartoon
issue"~ to write a letter. Unfar-
tunately, your editorial "Hidden
Witch Hunters .. "expresses very
closely what I had to say.

I feel, with Dr. Tyndall, that
the cartoon is flot in good taste;
unlike Dr. Tyndall, 1 would flot
choose to enforce this taste upon
others. Perhaps you should indeed
seek another publisher: the Uni-
versity Printing Services seems a
poor choice for a university pub-
lication.

Philip Fites
grad studies

Gutewuly hus right:
it respects dissent

I regret that I have been unable
to attend your meetings concern-
ing last Friday's censorship issue.
This letter is in support of the
freedom of The Gateway to print
wbatever it considers fit.

No one in such a position as Mr.
Grant, no matter what he directs,
has the right to censor a public
organ of communication strictly
upon bis own taste. If there is any
censorship to be done, the public
will do it as individuals. If the
public as a group then feels that
somtbing is ta be done concerning
a newspaper's content, they can
then pratest any policy they con-
sider ta be retrograde ta their
interest. In the case of The Gate-
way, this protest would most like-.
ly be seen on the 'leiters' page of
the very next issue, as The Gate-
way has neyer shrunk from print-
ing views in opposition with its
own.

James Lee
grad studies (drama)

(urtoon did womunhood
a degrading' injustice

If I had had the power to stop
the Vietnam cartoon from appear-
ing in The Gateway. I would bave
donc so. The idea that a woman
involved in intercourse is being
donc 'dirty' is racist and degrad-
ing. A cartoon showing Amierica
shitting on a face labelled Viet-
nam would be more apprapriate.

J. G. Timourian

over and above petty decisions of
equally petty administrators.

0f course, if you feel you have
other evidence of the fact that you
are being censored, please let us
have it. Reading the articles of
The Gateway leads me to believe
that you do not possess any cred-
ible claims. The world might look
dark now, nothing may be going
right, but really they're not out ta,
get you.

By the way, if you fail to pnint
my letter, may I dlaim censorship
on your part?

Bryce Schurr
grad studies

Editor's note-By the way, the io.st
comment was beneath you. Cer-
tainly, The Gateway is breathing
hard as it usually is for lacJc of
staff. But to return ta a triweekly
after succeeding as Canada's sec-
ond university daiy for a one-
month TRIAL and then ta pay for
the extra pages with increased
advertising is hardly dying. The
issue is not the cartoon-it is stu-
dent contrai of The Gate-aay. If
a "pettl," administrator holds the
vice-president's post, that is an
issue. Taking a stand is flot par-
anoia.

ýsg

A uthorities flot Cod'ý
Reuders shouldhu ve suy
Messrs. Grant and Tyndall:

If a man with power says toaa
gnoup of people that they are pen-
fectly free ta, vote in elections, but
if they do they shouldn't expect
to get a job or rent a bouse in that
town again, would yau consider
his bebavior a fair and acceptable
use of bis power?

Apparently you would. Yau have
donc the same thing ta The Gate-
way. You have used your author-
ity ta farce them not ta print an
'"objectianable" cartoon. Oh, yes,
they are free ta print it, if they go
somewbere cIsc than the Univer-
sity Printing Services.

But the University Printing
Services, for economie reasans, is
the veny existence of The Gate-
way, and you knaw it! Sa you are
in effect saying ta The Gateway
"do what we want or lose your
if e."

A univensity is ta serve the stu-
dents. The power that is invested
in you is supposed ta serve the

students and it is expected that
you exercise it with some arnaunt
of responsibility. Dr. Tyndall says
that everyone he consulted with
found the cartoon objectionable.
But how many of the students
wbich the university is supposed
ta serve did he consult?

Who are you ta judge what is
objectianable and what isn't? 1
don't consider myself able ta make
subjective and moral decisions for
others and I certainly dont con-
sider you ta be a betten judge of
such matters than I arn.

If I were in your position I
would nealize that I arn not God
and cannat judge what is objec-
tionable for other men, and there-
fore, I would allow anything ta be
printed and let the readers judge
for themnselves.

I want ta see that cartoon in
The Gateway.

Susan Pollock
arts 1

Oh, fur he it from as to suy
Dr. Tyndall 15 in poor tuste

I wish ta register a vigaraus ob-
jection ta your publishmng of the
letter ta you from D. G. Tyndall.
I found that particular letter in
pon taste. In my opinion it should
nat have been acceptable for in-
clusion in any publication whicb
is to be printed by the universitys
Department of Pr. . ting Services.
In my view, ta use the services of
the university ta print mnaterial
of that type would be ta demean
the university.

However, if by a remate chance,
it was the printing services which
insisted an its publication, you
should have-(I assure you that

this is nat a semantic quibble, it
is an important matter of prin-
ciple) become a non-censor and
refused ta print something like
that with the other letters.

I can only say that it bas been
the unanimous view of those with
wbom I have consulted that the
letter in question is in pon taste.
Yau are apparently of a different
opinion, but it is we that have ta
read it, and we feel that opinions
different than ours should not be
seen.

C. B. Sarnuell
Sei 1
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Bob Anderson combine for

*one man's opinion
SASKATOON-Oh for some badly-needed rest after the

trials and tribulations of a hectie road trip.
Cetrainly the way the far-flung WCIHL is set up this year,

the home club is going to have mure of an advantage than
ever. Two garnes in two cities within 24 hours can be tough
on a hockey club. Consider this past weekend for example.

The Bears pulled out of Edmonton at 6.30 Thursday eve-
ning, via the steel rails, and after an overnight ride arrived
in Brandon at 9 a.m. Friday. Since it is alrnost impossible to
sleep on a damn train, the club spent most of the day "be-
tween the sheets" in preparation for the evening game
against the Bobcats.

After the contest in which the Bruins very nearly got the
shock of their life, winning only 5-4, it was a four hour wait
at the hotel for the 2:30 train back to Saskatoon.

Then it was another seven hours or so in anticipation of
the treatment that the Huskies would give them. The rebuild-
ing Saskatchewanites had almost upset the highly-rated Cal-
gary Dinosaurs 24 hours earlier.

Taking into account the travelling schedule, the Bears
played much better hockey than has been the case in the
past month. Certainly the Bobcats proved to be a surprise
(and not a pleasant one at that> and except for Dave Couves'
well-timed goal with only 13 seconds left would have corne
away winners in their first-ever WCIHL game.

The Tabbies, with about seven or eight former Brandon
Wheat Kings in the lineup, are definitely going to be heard
from before the season is over.

ÈTuhies impress
In fact, they may leave me just a trifle embarrassed corne

the end of the season. I picked them for seventh place in the
eight team loop.

Coach Jim Mann has a hustling aggregation and but for a
weakness in goal rnight be right up there. Ted Temple, one of
the ex-Wheat Kings, is the number one man, and he is play-
ing at a great disadvantage.

Ted lost two fingers on his stick hand this summer and
as a resuit has to tape the big glove to his thumb and remain-
ing two fingers.

This makes it virtually impossible for hima to poke check
the puck and to clear away rebounds from in front. Such
cost the Bobcats two goals against the Bears.

For the Golden Ones, three year veteran Don Falkenberg,
in his last year with the club, was simply outstanding. Dressed
as the extra forward, 'Falkie" saw more ice tirne than anyone
on both sides.

The ace penalty killer from Stettler was busy all night as
the Bears were nailed with 15 of 17 calîs in what was the
worst display of officiating seen in a long time. He also took
a regular shift when Bob Devaney and Louves were sitting
out troeîr misconduct sentences.

Rookie defenceman Mike Lemieux came up with two great
performances, especially here against the Huskies. Besides
scoring a goal in each game, the ex-Bearcat broke up nu-
merous opposition rushes with some fine anticipation reflexes.

Despite picking up the two wins, the Bears still have a lot
of work yet to do. Particularly poor was the finish around the
net, especially in Brandon.

Does Social Work offer a Career?

The ALBERTA ASSOCIATION of
SOCIAL WORKERS claims it does!

Meet and challenge professional
social workers in the Students'
Union Building, Room 104, on
Wednesday November 26th, 1969
between 1:00 -10.00 p.m.

Film showing at 3:00 and 8:00 p.m.
Free discussion before and after.

By BOB ANDERSON

BEARS 7, SASKATCHEWAN 2
BEARS 5, BRANDON 4 (OT)

SASKATOON - For the first
time this season, there is optimism
in the camp of puck coach Brian
McDonald's Golden Bears.

The defending Western Can-
ada Intercollegiate Hockey League
champs, who compiled a dismal
2-4-2 record in eight non-con-
ference contests, came up with a
brace of victories at the weekend.
They downed Brandon University
Bobcats 5-4 in overtime Friday
night in that Manitoba centre and
whipped University of Saskatch-
ewan 7-2 here 24 hours later.

The games were the first of 14
scheduled WCIHL contests and the
Bruins gave indications, partic-
ularly in Saturday's game, that
they may live up to their rave
pre-season notices.

Granted, the club iooked sloppy
against Brandon and indeed was
fortunate to pull off the win. But
against the Huskies, both the de-
fensive corps and the firing lines
put it ahl together for the first
time this season.

Netminder Bob Wolfe played
undoubtedly his worst game as a
Golden Bear Friday but Dale
Halterman came up with a solid
performance against a Husky

vtwo Beur pack
squad that was edged by Calgary rifled Ja
3-2. Brandon was also knocked into the
off by Calgary, 7-5 in overtime. Penalt

The Bobcats were surprisingly and onc
strong in this their infant season took it
of WCIHL play, and but for a were as
couple of breaks that went against ciuding
them could have pulled off a Devaney
major upset. Only Dave Couves' who scc
game-tying goal at 19:47 of the Wof
third period and Bob Devaneys 9stWopf,
winner one minute into the extra 29 stop
session spoiled their debut before 400 on:
700 noisy supporters in the Wheat wtih tw,
City arena. 'Gerry1

Don Falkenberg, Mike Lemieux and Bill
and AI Cameron also scored for O'SuîîiM
the Bruins, while Danny McPher- for Sas]
son, at six seconds of the first, Ray after 40
Brownlee with two and AI Stew- was scoi
art replied for Brandon. The E
FLUKE GOALS 30-18 ai

Both Wolfe and Bobcats' Ted penaltie5
Temple looked ridiculous on at Devaney
least two goals each. Wolfe al- "We
lowed McPherson's 55 footer to offensiV.
skip past him while Stewart's lieved
marker came from centre ice. game.
Cameron and Falkenberg scored Lemieux
soft goals on Temple, the latter's Halterm;
coming with the Bears a man to, be.
short. "We h

Devaney's winning goal was the Brandon
prettiest of the evening. The shifty out ther,
right winger, who had only a The B
mediocre game, moved into the day nigl
slot 20 feet in front of Temple and sity Are:

-photo courtesy of The Brandon Sun

BOBCAT GOALIE TED TEMPLE COVERS UP AGAINST BEARS' SAM BELCOURT
... as Oliver Morris (9) waits for rebound that neyer came

HOR SE
ENTHUSIA STS

organisational meetiiag of

U of A R iding,
Roping, Rodeo Club

tonite 7:30 p.m., AG 245
films

"Ne w members welcom"

For information phone:
Kit R owley
Sandy, Meen

Vice -Pres iden t
Secretary

432-2 764
435-2447

HIlS & HERS
leather and suede weuir

is in fashion.

Coats, Jackets, Skirts,
Jum pers and Pants.

California Fashion Leathcr
268 Bonnie Doon Mal

Ph. 466-0446
"10% Student Discount

on Regular Stock"

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"Practice Limited to Contazct

Lenses",

B-Sc., O.D., F.A.A.0.

Optoinetrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

victories
fack Gîbson's corner passout
ýlower lef t hand corner.
Mies played a major role
ie again the visiting 'flub
Son the chin. The Bruins

ssessed 15 of 17 calis, li-
Smisconducts to Couves and
ý. Ironically, it was they
ored the two big goals.
efinished the night with
Swhile Temple blocked 36.
st the Sled-dogs. before

lookers, it was Devaney
vo and Cameron, Lermieux,

Braunberger, Mult Hohol
IClarke with one each. Bill
van and Joe Karp replied
;atchewan who trailed 3-2
0minutes. The first pcriod
oreless.
3ears outshot the Huskies
and the clubs divided 10
as încluding a major to
py.
finally found the mark

;ely," said a somewhat re-
McDonalà followîng the
'The defence, particularly

x, held up well and (Dale)
nan was there when he had

had a lot of rough edges in
i, but the guys were sharp

re tonight."
Bears next see action Fri-
Est against Calgary at Var-
na at 8 p.m.
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Basketball Bruins extend unheaten string as

SUCH BEAUTIFUL GRACE
...and an elbow in the ear

Saskatchewan
By RON TERNOWAY

BEARS 85, SASKATOON 50
BEARS 93, REGINA 54

When it, comes to Saskatch-
ewanians the basketball Bears can
take them or leave them.

That's exactly what happened
this weekend as the cagers tooki
Regina and Saskatoon to the
cleaners and lef t them wondering
what happened.

The Huskies sledded into town
Saturday night and quickly fel
into the same trap that got
Calgary and Lethbridge. The
Bears grabbed an early lead and
stretched it tg 20-3 before the
hassled Sled-Dogs were able to
recover.

Subsequently the Bruins played
giveaway hall and the squad fromn
Saskabush narrowed the gap. The
Huskies were down only five
points at one point, and the half
ended with the Bears holding on
to a narrow 37-28 lead.

The Huskies' legs gave out in the
second haîf however, and the
Bears pressed their advantage to
roll to the 85-50 victory.

Top scorer for the hoop Bears
was guard Bobby Morris who
netted 21 points. Larry Nowak and
Bob Bain also had good point
nights, with 16 and 12, respec-
tively. Tom Gosse was good for 17

squaids prove to
points in a losing cause.

Last night it was the Cougars'
turn. The crew from Regina pulled
a first by scoring the initial bas-
ket. It was the only time in the
game that the Bears trailed, and
indeed the first time this season.

The game saw the Bruins slow-
ly and deliberately build up an 18-
point lead by haîf-time. Once
again the Bears dominated the
second haif, outscored their oppo-
nents 45-24 in the half and breezed
to the win.

Once again it was guards' night
for the Green and Gold as Jack
Schwartzberg bit for 22 points and
Bobby Morris was good for 14.
Forward Dick DeKlerk also sank
14 for the victors. Jim Sekulich
garnered 16 points for the Hus-
kies.

The games were more or less a
carbon copy of each other. Except
for Regina scoring the opening
basket, the script was virtually the
same.

be easy victims
The script was not without its

faults, though. The Bruins shot
only 33 per cent Saturday night,
and though tbey peppered the
Regina basket with 101 shots last
night, again were good for only
38 per cent.

Coach Barry Mitchelson's boys
played well defensively and cap-
tured more than their share of re-
bounds.

Mitchelson's game plan was also
important in the wins. 'We knew
they (Saskatoon and Regina)
would be tired from other week-
end games so we went to full and
half-court presses in the first
half to stall them. In the second
haif we went back to man-to-man
coverage," be saîd.

The strategy seemed to work as
both Saskatchewan crews just ran
out of steam in the second haîf.

The victories put the Bears at
the top of the heap in the WCIBL
race with four wins -and no losses.

Khuemer Ieuds Bisons to College Bo wI titie
By LYNDON LITTLE

TORONTO (CUP) -The Uni-
versity of Manitoba Bisons util-
ized a powerful running attack
directcd by quarterback Bob
Kraemer to capture the 1969 Col-
lege Bowl witb a 24-15 victory
over McGill University Redmen at
Varsity Stadium Friday nîght.

MeGili took the OQ AA - SIFL
title with a 6-1 record and then
advanced to the College Bowl with
a 20-8 vitcory over Atlantic Con-
ference champions University of
New Brunswick.

Manitoba was undefeated in the
WCIAA and defeated University

of Windsor Lancers 41-7 in the
Western Bowl.

Bisons picked up aIl their points
in the first haif on three touch-
downs and a field goal and led 24-
8 at haîf time.

Kraemer scored the first Man-
itoba touchdown on a four yard
run, then bit end Robin Wright
for the second major on a 15 yard
pass. Fullback Graham Kinley
plugged one yard over lef t tackle
for the third touchdown. Soccer
style field goal kicker Walter Mc-
Kee kicked a 36-yarder on the last
play of the haîf.

The Manitoba running trio of
Kinley, Mike Shylo, and Dennis

Hrycaiko picked up 348 yards.
McGill's points came on touch-

downs by Ken Aikin and Dave
Fleiszer, a single on a wide field
goal attempt by Sal Lovecchio and
a single on a 61 yard punt by Ron
Kelly.

Kraemer won the Ted Morris
Memorial Trophy as the game's
most valuable player.

IjjC ARI

Representatives of
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY
0F CANADA, LIMITED

wiIl visit the university ta discuss career opportunities
with graduating and post-graduate students in

ENGINEERING a mining *metallurgical a chemical
m electrical a mechanical *civil
CHEMISTRY GEOLOGY and GEOPHYSICS

Also, interviews for Summer Empioyment wiII be held
with Geology and Geophysics students in 3rd, 4th and
post-graduate years

November 27 & 28, 1969

We invite you ta arrange an interview through the Office
of Student Personnel Services

INTERNATIONAL NICKEL
The International Nickel Company of Canada, Limited
Copper Clijf, Ontario; Thompson, Manitoba

1
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I SU TeaBlack Panthers arrested and deported (Continued from page 1)
Pauline Jewett, Director

for travelling under assumed names
The Black Panthers were on

their way back to the United
States Friday from a speaking
engagement at the U of A when
two of them were deported from
Canada for allegedly travelling
under false names and credentials.
A third was allowed to return to
the U.S. on bis on

Canadian immigration officials
said the two, who spoke ta stu-
dents at the universities of Sas-
katchewan and Aberta under the
names Fred Hampton and Steph-
anie Fisher, were really William
Calvin and Jeraidine Eldridge.
Tbey were arrested Thursday
nîght and deported Friday, after
a closed hearîng in Winnipeg.

The deportation followed charges
from Saskatchewan Attorney-
General Darreil Heald, that the
Panthers were really stirring up
sedition among Canadian Indians,
and compiaints from Regina City
Council that "there is something
wrong with the Immigration De-
partment if these people are let
in."

Joan Speakman, chairman of
Students' Forums who brougbt the
panthers to this campus, stated

Ho w's
Your
Vocabulary?

A noted publisher in Chicago
reveals a remarkably effective
method for building a working
knowlcdge of over 2,000 power-
fui, expressive words quickly and
easily.

Péople unable to express them-
sel ves effectîvely often lose many
business and social opportunities.
Others who use their vocabulary
improperly, subject themselves to
ridicule and cause others to mis-
understand what they mnean.

We need a good vocabulary,
says the publisher, to understand
more clearly what wc read and
hear, to think with greater clarity
and logic, and to express our-
selves more effcctively when we
speak or write. A command of
words instiljs confidence in one's
ability to speak convincingly and
impress others with one's know-
ledge and understanding.

To acquaint the readers of this
paper with the casy-to-follow rules
for developing a large vocabulary,
the publishers have printed full
details of their intercsting self-
training method in a ncw bookici,
"Adventures in Vocabulary,"
which will be mailed free to any-
one who requests il. No obliga-
tion. Send your name and ad-
dress to: Vocabulary Studies,
835 Diverscy Parkway. Dept.
156-I IN, Chicago, 111. 60614.
A postcard wilI do.

that the panthers were to speak
at Lethbridge Thursday night fol-
lowing their appearance here. This
engagement was cancelled on ex-
tremely short notice by the pani-
thers themselves, and they decided
to return to the States on the ad-
vice of tbeir lawyers in Chicago,
wîth wbom tbey had been in
toucb.

Miss Speakman said she was
contacted by Fred Hampton,
spokesman for the panthers, Fni-
day morning. He told ber that two
of bis party bad been detained by
Canadian Immigration at Win-
nipeg, and were being beld there.
No reason. for the detention was
given by Mr. Hampton.

Miss Speakman said that she
had contacted the immigration

PreservutionÈHul
The Saints neyer marched like

that before. And aimost 1,000 peo-
ple joined the march in Dinwoodie
Friday nigbt as the Preservation
Hall Jazz Band played Pied Piper.
They did everytbing tbey could
with jazz. It was solid, it was
loose, and you could feel it! Tbere

U N -Classified
XMAS GIFTS-New Parker pens and
balipens, sets or singles, for sale at
reduced price. Phone 433-4774

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% to 40% on diamond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 (anytime) or 433-0280
îevenings only).

TYPING PROBLEMS? Copying Prob-
lems? Why not call Varsity Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787

FAST ACCURATE TYPING - IBM
eiectric (carbon ribbon). Ex public
steno. Pick-up, delivery. 599-6126 or
434-7476.

"CALL AND COMPARE-Most inex-
pensive auto insurance in Aberta.
Campus Insurance Associates Ltd., 904
Mecod Bldg. Phone 429-6071

Car Insrance
I savedi $1000 by caling Bud Neale-
429-5766.

WE KNOW-and we understand, be-
cause were students t00. Someone
among us has had your problem or
question and had to find the solution
the "hard way." Save yourself time
and frustration-STUDENTS' HELP is
for you: free, anonymous. 432-4358
f romn 7-12 p.m. every evening.

FOR SALE: 1961 Austin Heaty 3000,
government inspected. wood steering
wheei, bruadluu, 3 tops, 2 heaters.
Phone 474-0341

BARB: Sorry I couldnt make it to
the SUB Info Desk. White you were
there I hope you signed me up for a
free yearbook tool Love. Pierre

SEE thc dispiay ad (full page) in to-
days Gateway, re: Everegreen & Gold

CORONA IIOTEL SELLING miscel-
laneous merchandise: Caver Girl Make-
up. Schick Razor Biades, Lamps. Chairs,
Fur Coats, Carpet, Etc. 10045 - 107 St.

* 7c per word
0 minimum $1.05 per insertion
0 3 day deadline
a payable before insertion
0 for further info...

CALL 432-4241

authorities at Winnipeg and could
obtain no further information on
the matter beyond confirmation
that two of the panthers had, in
fact, been detained. Authorities in
Winnipeg stated that tbey would
make no statement to the press or
anyonc else on the matter.

A spokesman for the Depart-.
ment of Immigration in Edmonton
confirmed this policy of silence
Monday. He said that the depart-
ment will make available no in-
formation concerning proceedings
against anyone.

"Everything we handie here is
confidential. If the party con-
cerned wishes to make a statement
that is bis right, but we will issue
no statements on our proceedings,"
he said.

pla ys i't like it 15
were over 300 years of jazz expe-
rience, and they used ail of it
to move the crowd, and the
crowd moved. They clapped, they
cheered, they sang, they danced,
they were alive.

A full review of the sound hap-
pening will run in Friday's Cas-
serole.

Want sound advice? Ask Ai-
berta Audio about cabinet or
component stereo sets, re-
ceivers, changers, speakers,
tapes and records.

ALBERTA
AUDIO CENTRE

10273 101 St. ph. 424-5201

)r of the
Institute of Canadian Studies, at
Carleton University, and Liberal
Party vice-president, also dis-
agreed with Mr. Martin. She said
Canadian politicians had not reaily
listened to the Canadian public or
been truly representative of tbem
in foreign policy. She said Canadi-
an politicians had tended to as-
sume that Canadians were politic-
ally tike Americans and based their
policy on this assumption.

She aiso felt when Canadians
avoided action out of fear of U.S.
economie reprisais, they were
quite often being over-cautious
seeing a tbreat that did not exist.
She also feit that Amenican dom-
ination of Canadian industry did
not prevent independence.

John Warnock, fnom the Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan Department
of Political Science, aiso agreed
there had not been an indepen-

n Iaunched i
dent policy, and that such a policy
is unattainabie until Canada is
free of the colonial influence of
the United States. He said the U.
dominates 60 per cent of our major
industries, and 70 per cent of our
exports.

Professor Warnock concentrated
particularly on the NATO and
NORAD aspects of Canada's for-
eign policy. He said that NORAD,
is a clear example of how difficult
it is to get rid of the wasteful
military establishment. "NORAD
is an anti-bomber defence; this is
ridiculous in a time of missiles and
anti-missiles."

Kenneth McNaught, of the Uni-
versity of Toronto Department of
History, said Canada does have an
independent foreign policy repre-
sentative of its peopie. This both-
ered him, he said, because it in-
dicated Canadians still believn in
the myth of the Cold War, i.e.,
that a balance of power system
will work.

Faculty quotas asked for
By ELLEN NYGAARD

Projected enroliment figures for
individual faculties and sehools,
based on a maximum projected U
of A enroilment of 25,000, will soon
be submitted ta the General Fac-
ulty Council.

Dr. D. G. Tyndall, vice-president
for finance and administration,
in the GFC meeting Monday,
moved the acceptance of a letter
to be sent to the heads of faculties
and schools requesting that they
supply this information by Jan-
uary, 1970.

The figure of 25,000 was pro-
jected by the Alberta Government
Universities Commission in a let-
ter sent ta the university eariier
this month.

The letter to the facuities quotes
24,000 as the projected ceiting for
existing facuities, leaving a mar-
gin of 1,000 for enroliment in
future faculties or schools.

This figure also assumes the
establishment before 1972 in the
Edmonton area of (a) a coliege
with imited university-transfer

programs and (b) a second degree-
granting institution with limnited
duplication of U of A facilities and
programs.

The letter emphasizes that fig-
ure quoted by each faculty may,
but need not necessarily reflect
free growth in enroilment.

Dr. Tyndall explained tbat these
figures are necessary in establish-
ing guidelines for following the
government's projected figure, and
that in view of this, free growth
figures may flot in ail cases be
feasible.

GFC rejected a proposai by Dr.
K. B. Newbound, assistant science
dean, and members of the 'Faculty
of Science that consoiidated exam-
mnations (one exam given toa al
sections) be permitted in multi-
sectioned courses where 90 per
cent of students concerned gave
their approval.

Dean of Arts D. E. Smith com-
mented that the present systemn
did not allow permissiveness in
adopting consolidated exams in
any course.

FALL DRESS SALE
4 days on/y

November 26, 2 7, 28, 29
dresses reduced by 1/3

No exehange or refunds - Ail sales finalj

Sizes broken and
colors assorted

Prices regularly from $26 to $50

113
Free parking
in
parkade

433-8183

OFF
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Bank
of Montreal

Ladies' Shoppe 11155-87 Avenue
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Moving Tinte In The Cameron Library
The North Wing of Canteron Library is now) ready

for occupancy. During the next t£wo week.s books
ivili be rnoved on the stack Iloors. Every attempt
ivili be made to indicate the neu) locations ivith
signs. Library staffl ujil bc happy to assist you
should you have dillicui£y Iinding books.

-The Librarian.


